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Constantly popularity of
science is (lest ined to work a

in theroll,..--- ..nr. In

Douimllc BrlrurF.
rr of
wfimrn. It baa

been l)!it n short
since wom n admitted to insti-
tutions, of learning on on equal

it h It lias been even a much
shorter since work in
kciencc has been taken up as tt prac-
ticable line of instruction for the

sex. A generally united effort
is being made thin state, for

to .science woven
n i, .1 ..

luuiuiii ui aiuie
The suureag thi work

agricultural col-
s' fa 3i ot .Michigan, as

ci-7- M

science recognized,
it is u mat-- T

T I,
M Salter of when all states

ajl to understand the
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urn-na- n

comparatively

in

of tiuch n course .Progressive thou
already recognized the rlifif

be educated as well as
brother. It is. even going a tp

and learning that should
be a difference in instruction, that
will prove an actual assistance in '

life work of The justice of , . --

cation of both brotAr and in
the. samo dironfWlrea'A-beisi- r
questioned. The fact that their lifa
work lies along two quite distinct chan
nels is already being recognized, and.i.iw. rnnmntlr t,)liusrove Junction (ltuy fori """s imporiujiii
iacior in suDsiantiating contention

m,50JPm.-S'iaday9- am, that work in domestic science should

Erie

Kna

itr'i.ntr

'.'t".i

New

Vih.rll ellOlllMtJil.

vitror ubI.'is

vl

further

the

be formally included in the instruction
of state institutions that recognize
agriculture aa a science. It has takea
the agricultural college nearly half a
century to impress its utility upon the
farming interests of the country. Do-

mestic science, covering a much w ide
the Chicago Sun believes, will u

doubtedly have the advantage of
growth into popular favor.

Police show that swindling
and confidence games are not entire-
ly comined to people who are classed
as unsophisticated. While it is true

5Mpui Kaiumure p iu that ruralites fall easv victim

Baltimore

'i
ui

PtitUelnlD'iU
tltliuor.'T

iin'1

Me.

vuthiul
rtHtirw

co.

domeslic

were

woman

there

both.
sister

Held,

many

a.mnKtou

to the persuasive eb mi nonce of the
curbstone swindler, there are those
in high stations of lire who are just

easy if the proper web is woven
around theui. A case in point is that
of the Humberts, of Paris, who lived
in luxury on the money they securej

ivui.u-'o- u B ililiuuro Iroul wealthy victims

irnaiiurK,

txoautiuvt

by clever
schemes. They have moved in the
cream of society, spent money lavish-
ly and had a royal good time. At
last they have been brought to just-

ice1, but even now have many in-

fluential friends who will endeavor
to buy their release.

Near the lower entrance to the
Golden Gate, on the superb road sys-
tem of Yellowstone National park,
stands a vertical prong of rock, a sort
of rough monolith, with slightly ellip-
tical cross section, perhaps seven or
eight feet thick, in larger diameter at
the base aud tapering gentiy to a
height of 1 or li feet. This came to
be a familiar landmark, and when a

ear or two ago it was planned to
lwi'iini !!:. I this portion i f the road,
preparatory to building a beautiful
c : .to iaduct and rev'si: g the
gii , the behest location at this
point threatened a sacrifice of the old
stouc. Put so many and earnest were
the protects fiat it was decided to
Vi'tsc.u- - it.

Kruiu y :tn, rerhatta.
"Uoi: t von tj:un she has a very

L. .K """ r t2uu4 "Yes, sun! t V g young
Uiaa. 'Judging"rom tho chill she
produces, I should call it a
air." Washington Star.

'Weak Woman.
Mrs. Gumpps What do you think

of this? Prof. Scraper says women
make better violinists than men?

Mr. Guuippa Of course. They
tau't make so much noise. X. Y.
NYekly.

MlDiJLEBURG POST.

SEVERAL CITIES

SWEPT BY FLOOD

Hundreds of Buiid:ns Wiped

Out at Topeka, Kan.

FIFTY DEAD AT KANSAS CITY

Financial Los la Stricken Districts
Will Run Into Millions.

MANY THOUSANDS HOMELESS

Paopla War Taksn at Great Risk

From Tree Tops and Hons Tops In

Small Boats Water ia Now Reced-

ing and Worst Is Over Epidemic of

Disease Threatens Refugees Disas-

ter at Other Places.
Topeka, Kan., June 2. This riiy and

vicinity has expc rlenced the most de-

structive floods In Its history. Hun-
dred of buildings In North Topeka are
wrecked, several destroyed by a fire
caused by slacking limn, at least 40 per-
sons drowned, and over 8,000 homeless.
All bridges to Cocd'-- sections are
washed awny. The water Is now re-

ceding and it Is believe d that the worst
la over. Rescuers worked for several
days kree-dne- p in water and sometimes
up to their necks, and saved at. least
400 l'eo;le were taken from
house tops and trees at i;reat rUk. and
many were In a half farr.iahed condi-
tion, having been compelled to dint? to
their perilous positions for as Ions as
72 hour.

Iiriefly stated, the. present condition
of the flood is this:

Thirty-fou- r known deal.
About 8,000 people without homes.
Over l,Uu0.0OO loss of proprt.
Hanks collapsed, 2; wholesale gro

cery stores flooded, 2

II lK buKincss blocks almost ready to
crumble, SO.

Wholesale commission housed de
serted, 6.

Rock It'.and train, containing 130

passengers, held here by hifih wter
City water works plant useless.
One of the most distressing features

of the situation now Is the possibility
that there will be a spread of conta
gious diseases. People of all classes
are huddled together In houses not
larea enough for them, and on all
sides they are surrounded by water.

has that youi,, Doctor8 an'1 ra(,'11cal cannot

should
her

the

records

liquid

persons.

reach the iufftirers to any great et
tent. A case of diphtheria has been
f- orted from the woolen rail! In North
Topeka, where there are a large niim
ber of children. In addition to the
adults. There is also a case of two
of scarlet fever among the refugees
on the north side.Hund'-"-- - cases
ohjz-z- :::

. the
children, and on account .f the ex
posed condition of the patients will
result fatally la many cases

The possibility of an epidemic Is

noT the rrio?t ?er-.ou- s thing th ci
mupt cor.t-- with. t.: p.iysici.tn
of the city. unlT the of th
city health board, ar rr.i'nin her. d

enorts to c:iectt turarneii
lamity. la this w"irk t.tey are bei-- .i

well aided fcj th- heakii beards of ti.ii
state anil eoun'y.

Dr. L. F. Gritb? savi that the sani-
tary condition of North Topeka when
the water shall co do'.va will be such
that the plac will be St for ha':)i-tatlo- n

for m.m raon'hs. He says he
thinks the plnn w -- ;!.'. he t.i gt
tents from th. sar- sr. 1

a tent city cn sii:-.;- j;,;; of h;:h
ground.

Frovl.-'.or.- s ct rl'. f-t- s ar becom-
ing srarc n T- -r No t

trains har er.t : I rh-- c!ry for several
days, and a iirz i.u.in'ities cf gr'v
eerie wer ".i?strcyel !a North T1-pe-

theri? will r.iit enough for t '..

pc?ople to ert 1? tha situation
lasts much longer. It Is charged that
certain of the nvrrhants have formed
a combination for the purpose of con-
trolling the prices of provisions.

It will be at least a week before
freight trains from th? east can enter
Topeka, and perhaps longer. Aa effort
will be made ti scure a stock of pro
vislca3 froi th-- smaller towns south
of here, and this may relieve the situ-
ation s03ewh.1t.

Thrilling Rescues.
E. L. Bailey and E. M. A!eand r

performed some of the most heroic
work of rescue. In tan darkness, at
the greatest risk of their own lives,
ther succeedal ia reaching one of tho
bi:ra!r,g lumber yards and rescued a
dozn women and children. Cn the
way to tho south shore one of the
women fainted from fatUue and fright,
and this all but swamped tho boat.
The men mad.? superhuman efr.ms
and finally reached the pontoon brid.i;-- '

with their precious cargo. Hcr will-
ing hands seized them and carri-.- l

them over the MeUm bridge to s.u'etv.
This is only ono of a hundred

thrilling rescues. The most prominent
men of tho town denned oilskins, and,
submerged in water up to their
breatHa, worked for hours in tho eold
water. Women and children wore
given the preference in the work of
rescue.

I EiRltea vara rtwcaod kua
In the pJternoon from a house at 1208
North Monroe street. From this plaee
the current Is now swift, and after
great labor the place was reached. A
man who has Just returned from the
scene ot the flood says he could Bee aa
many as 10 persons hanging from
trees near the Sardou avenue bridge
at the foot of Morse street.

W. N. Keppard and his wife,
aged people, were rescued. They
were bo numb that they could not feel
and had to be knocked Into tho water
before the men could reach them. They
were standing close together In the

Attic of a bouse, and ao aevera ka4
been their experience that their mlnda
cava way under the strain. They can
not recover. A Mrs. Anderson and
her year-ol- d baby have been for three
days In a tree In plain sight of peo-
ple who were powerless to rescue
then. The mother clasped her child
clone In her arms managed to of and Hririene.
brace herself against a tree la a rea- - the recognized on all matters
tonably secure position. For three Krtainuiif to health, .fames ll. Mcnt--

day she kent ud the battle for lifs. W":ry. -- I. U.. says edi tonally
When her rescue was very near
she lost consciousness. Both thQ

mother and child foil Into 12 feet of
water and were drowned, being Imme-
diately drawn under by the current

Harvey Parsons, a. local newspaper
man, had a thrilling experience. He
took a boat Friday night and made
his way to a house In the hope of mak
ing some rescues. A woman and her
baby, names unknown, were in the
house, and Parsons took them into bin
boat. They had only a
short etsnro when the boat capsized.
Parsons contrived to get himself and
the others up Into a tree, and thera
they stayed until they were rescued.
They w.to brought to a 'Jare of saf'v
ty. but probably will not survive.

ft. D. Wise, former city engineer,
was rtra.-'--I from the hay loft of a
barn. He w?.s and numh
from coll hut soon revlve-1- . His story
of the beginning of the flool U dra-
matic.

PerchiJ Ii Tress.
V.y the aid of araalr strain an 1 ci.'ft-lin- e

launches 40 men In Svith (i:tr-fiel-

Park were rescued. They ha!
perched themselves in trees. The
had nothing to eat for it hour-;- . Th'-s-

men were kept In a fenced grov..
where they could not keep a clo.; y

watch of tho situation. All they cnui 1

see was the angry water rushing about
among the trucks of the trees Cr.i5
of th'? men said that they could not
hear the other speak above the roar
of water. Uncertainty was thus add-
ed to their other misery, and not oti.j
of them had any topes of escaping

Patrick P.el'ne, his wife and three
small children were taken from th.
attic of their small dwelhr.g. The

York

its
are

nt"
readers

So
bottles.

Pnmti.ut.

r'v

getiltr:
ies

accurate.
numlier

con- -

to hold the r.f of these people is
younger to pitiable. They have been held prls-thei- r

water Th"y for with
nearly ran not death by and at one lime

by fire For the most part they
E. L. brother without for hours without

among those from
When for a story will .UI be saved

he less the rises
"Oh, It was describe as great now

;d iike bavo a it Is to unless water
horrible for past two, rises The

Early cn ger is the of build-th-

wat. r w c.tld b'i but witi the he
usual of people dis-ith- e that have withstood th

L ave own homes, flood day have an . hancu
the as of holding out for time

being our undoing. Friday the
whole of North Topeka, it seemed,

within an hour. The dread-
ful water came up faster thnn
the people could get out. We were
forced to leave In such a hurry that
we could not even take a blnnket. I

an satisfied that our house waa
as If was In the direct

of the fire. AH have In the world
the e lot h g Thar I am now wearing.
Hurt ..f ether a.v in as had
r.i.r. I.rir.n as wo ar."

J. H'nry, a harlware merchar.'.
f.ru sent his fath.er and mother '.1

': and then undertook to retnai;;
ar. keep property out of the

t cf . He to es--

rape tho fiord came by riding a
'ru.--- horse. As fr as Mr. Henry
kr. his of hardware has i

:i it away with the building and
establishment.

These are only a f'W cf numemis
i.T",i:ices of distress. Hundreds w'to
w.-r- rich now poor, and the poor'
people are In distress. Many lost

everything. They fh-

living.'? of takn by wa'er. N'.vv
th' y have only the titles to the wat.-r--

v. r jil
Ti'.oiisands of dead horses, cate and

Her animals are tloating down tho
stream.

20.CC0 ARE HOMELESS

Vary and Property Losi
Heavy at Kansas City.

Kansas City, 2. With gas and
ei 'rif lights extinguished, the
works shut down and the ei'y

at the mercy of tho first tiro
that shall break out, with railroad
tr-- i asportation feeble and uncertain,
Kansas City may, if the waters do
not recede within the next two or three
lays, bo to fight for her

Ll

.11"'

; ei

I:

a

rv life.
" firs th"!itlc from
ii City, Kan., we r.eeivci last,

i district 2l.c..j0 p. utiin
.'s.i. Many have J.een or

1. In: number b; esii-
via:

.wn-

hu
1. The property loss hits le en

ivv. 'he there is a
to t:;e here aiipar'

'.: fiT, and no worse.
There Is no groat probability thai

will bo fr.rlh'T loss of life, ill

rivt r I'loes not r:e very el'-- .

.Ml through the di.rii- t

in the and west bottoms th.
people sull in mi

them anxious t) he !:ik : aw.y- - i
good number of crpicM to

where they are, with all the
chances of tho flood. Tho
'..ui! woniicrs rescuing nud
have sroujht 2e9 el thesi

to the high In the
east and west bottoms a number
ot peoiu are still clinging
to their homes. tho police
have run boats their windows
aud offered to save them, they re-

fused to leave and will take their
chances. Is utterly Impossible to
form any estimate ot the of
dead In City. There have been
manifold stories of how boats laden
with people been seen to

without end
ot bodies seen on wreck
age, of men have tried to drive

R2COMMZND3 DR. KES-N'ED-Y

S FAVORITE REMEDY.

In a recent Issna ( the Xew
and MAZJzine Sanitation

authority

proceeded

unconscious

!re--

compelled

'teracnrefaHnvestitin i concessions.
David Kennedys Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder

rheumatism, dyspepsia and
constipation with attendant UU, we

free to confess that a more merttori
ons medicine has never come under the
examination of the chemical and
experts of the New York Magazine of
Sanitation arrl Hygiene. In fact, after
thnrost searching tests ami ritrid in-

quiry into the record of Dr. Dtm.l Ken
ncdy's Favorite Remedy, it becomes
duty to recommend its use in unequivo-
cal term to every reader of this journitl
whose complaint comes within the list
of ailments which this remedy w

to cure. We have obtained such
overwhelming proof of th etlieacy of
this specific h;ivo so satisfactorily
demon 'rated itv powers
thro'igli ex;,"i imi tint i
cam for tho interest of onr lend.,
ns to call attention to its gr.-a- t value "

H. MONT.,.M:ti;v. M D.

Druggists sell it in Oft Slz
and the regular $1 00 size

Sjmflt btttf.frn vtfk for trial, fr't V m
Or. David Kennedy Corporation. V.

Or. David KannonV Cnrrry UnUnm S.'St
Colila. Coughs, Cnmuinption. i'c. 5r. $t .j
. i i morn 'vim (:ie:r no'isenoid

R7"eti .r.-i- certain death in the
curr.ir ami down In tho

fi. 1. T.i. iii.i f stor'.eH
la k however, and evun If trae,
the - i'd:' n.ay never be had.

T : no posslMltty of it
the na of the lead, nnd no ehane.i
of f.'ir.r. in it my that can con--

! .,:ly be termed it is
likely, ho'vvcr. that the of

totalities U Kansas City, Mo. will
Bp;.iilti'ate jo. lio-.v- In the whole-

sale dn'rii t poplM ver waving while
rlrrts to attract The

parents were twoid.tion some
children constantly kiicp

heads above we.re cners tw days, threatened
starveil. and probably drowning,

recover. were
Ovvdry and his ari food, and 24

who escaped the1 drinking water. Every effort Is be:ug
Rood. of hisi made, and they

ni.l : j water more. The flnan-
terrible; I caa't cjai damage is about as

It. It stero I lived In likeiv become the
nightmare the much blither. great dan-days- .
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The most serious propo.-itio- n Is that
of fortd. The supply Kansas City.
Kan., is not as aiiiple as in Kansas
City, Mo., and unless prompt
are taken there is a probability of

much suffering The electric line from
Leavenworth, 28 miles away. Walter
opened and 10.0UO rations wore brought
in. This amount, however, was n.vif-lirien- t

for a sinc'.e day's supply, u.d
mor Is at om
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All Textde Mills in Philadelphia Now
Affected.

Philadelphia, Juno 2. It did nut
need tho assertion ot tho exccuUtc
board of the Textile Workers to can y

conviction that the greatest eon Hu t.

betweou employer and euiployo over
seen In Philadelphia la now on. Tho
crowd of idle men, women aud chil-

dren that congregated ou tho sticvt
of the city's textile mill districts form
ed a story without words. It Is esti-

mated by loaders in the strike thttt

uiurtt luava o.uvv trxuie woraers re
luserj to to to work as a protest
against the employers' refusing to re-
duce the working time of the work-- '
ars from CO to SS hours a week.

Two more firms were added to the
list of employers granting the
week, making 4 in all. There are
about 800 firms In Philadelphia, and
with the exception of those which
have agreed to th? demands of their
employers, they say they will not make

intj oyers. wno are cnnslderod a
vrry Important part of the strike, are
asking for a week and an in-- ;

crease In wages from $12 to $13 a
week. There are about I'ono of them,
and they ar all mcmln-r- of f;,o uyorsV
and Mercerleri' '; Ther ' arn
126 dye houses affected ,y the s'rike
four firms having recently granted the
demands of the men.

While the strikers claim that a 1

mills that have not granted the
hour week are shut down, the rn n
r , ..
liieinrers rinim innt some niiis
able to keep running wi'it
that are not organized or 1m
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D. Miller, the r.a Coal

Company, run over ,nd killed
the railroad near Chattatiooirv Tenn.

lCmneror William has presented
NVw York Yacht Club with i cup to
be inwti as the emf.eror'j '''in. to he
cnmtieted for nme Mme next fall.
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